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"Bargans Cireus" Announcement a!

H. IE SOEONNICHSEW'S

COFF 7" TT"

For Saturday Only
Next Saturday will be "Coffee Day" at our ftore

We want every family in this TOWN and COUNTY
to Jtry our ''New York Coffee" The best from the
largest coffee market in the world.) As a special
inducement, we will give a half pound free, with
each two pounds sold, with a four pound limit to
any one person. Tins is for one day only and your
money back if you can buy better flavored coffee at
ANY price.

1.00 FOR 2 POUNDS
AMD ONE-HAL- F POUND FREE! .

We are determine l to give our customers the very
best there is, and by buying in New York and ship-
ping direct, we are able to give the people here the
same kind of coffee used in the famous "Astor House"
in New York City. 65c can value, in bulk for 50c.

A FINE AUTO TRIP
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AUTHORIZES FIRE AND WATER
COMMITTEE TO MAKE PUR-

CHASE OF TRUCK

OF FOR

The Bargains Circus and for the
Erection of Platform at Fifth

and Main Streets

The city legislators did not tarry
long last evening first meeting
of the month and the matters com-

ing before them was dispatched witl
speed and the session adjourned in
less than one hour from th3 time
that the gavel 'if Mayor Schneider
calUd gathering to order.

Mayor Schneider stated that he
had looked into the matter of the
granting by the city council of lots
in the cemetery the American Le-gin- o

for the purpose of memorial
lot for the soldier and sailor dead
and had been informed that
council could not grant this with-

out the of an ordinance
and accordingly the action of the
council previous session in
granting the use of the lots was

iilk from the minutes of the
aly. The matter may be brought

uj later.
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Commencing THURSDAY, JULY 15th and continuing during this Epoch
making we will offer each day Grocery Bargains. Watch this We
can you money.

be Dried

apricots
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Harding, general

sale, space.

.25c per lb

.25c per lb

.30c per lb

.25c per lb

ordered
a

will be FLOUR DAY.
On this day we offer you Puritan, Little Hatchet. Gold Medal and C.nlrUn

West brands $3.90 per bag. In addition a sifter will be given away FREE
with

which

ometnmg out or the ordinary and one that can be used always.

will be COFFEE DAY.
Our New York Mouse gives us permission to give away tb

of coffee with each 2 lb purchase and one full lb with each 4 lb purchase.
2

See
our Special Coffee Ad.

WATCH THIS SPACE DAILY We will have some pleasant sur-
prises for you. Each day we offer some staple at prices that will pay you toVisit our store often during Bargain Circus.
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PHONES 53 AND 54

ajrer ana a.rector cz tfie Bargains
Circus, presented a request to the
council asking-- permission for the use
of the streets during the two weeks
of the community gathering and for
permission to erect a dance platform
and band stand on South Fifth
street and also for permission for
the stringing of decorations and the
erections of such small stands as
might be necessary and on motion of
Mason seconded by Schulhof, the
permission asked for was granted.

The matter of an additional po-

lice officer was refeired to ttie police
committee for future action.

Chief of Police Ell Manspoaker,
reported that during the month of
June six arrests had been made.

City Clerk n. A. McElwain report-
ed that as the result of his activities
for the past month the sum of
$431.&0 had been turned into the
city strong box.

The report of the city treasurer
showed thai in round figures the
city had in the treasury at this time
$6S,000 with overdrawn funds
amounting to $29,000 and leaving a
balance of $38,000. The registered
warrants aains the city was given
at $107,000. This report was re-

ferred to the finance committee.
Chief O. Sandin of the fire depart-

ment reported on the fire at the res-

idence of J. K. Redlsh on July 3,
giving the loss on the house which
is owned by O. W. Unman at $4o0
and insurance amounting to ?."00.
The loss to the household goods was
given as $l.r with no insurance.

Judge M. Archer reported that
three parties had been fined in his
court in the past month.

Chairman Mason of the judiciary
committee presented for the consid-
eration of the council an ordinance
providing for the removal of mud
and filth from the sidewalks and
placed the responsibility on the pro
perty owners. The ordinance pro
vides that this refuse be removed
twenty-fou- r hours afier it aecumu
lates and provides a penalty of not
less than $.1 or more than $20 for
conviction of violation of this ordin
ance. This ordinance was laid over
until the next regular meeting of the
council.

Chairman Ptaeek of the streets
alleys and bridges committee re
ported favorably on the sidewalk
resolutions in South Park and the
walks were ordered placed as per
the petitions.

Mr. Ptaeek also recommended the
placing of tile at the junction of
Chicago and Lincoln avenue, better
known as the "horn" and which
will permit the cars making a turn
there in much more safety

In the mater of the fire equip
nient. Chairman McCarthy reported
that the com in i tee had made tes's ol
the Master and Douglas trucks and
recommended that the Douglas truck
be purchased at the price of $2,000
for a ton and a half truck. Also
the committee recommended the pur
chase of the Child's fire equipment
which Mayor Schneider stated woulJ
amount to $1,800.

On motion the fire and water coin
mlttee was authorized to go ahead
and make the purchase in conjunc
tlon with the city attorney and have
same Installed as part of the .'ire
fighting equipment of the city

Councilman Lindeman reputed
that the work of cleaning the Jail
had been completed as per the In

structlons of the city council.
In regard to the weeds that are

growing profusely over the city
Councilman Schulhof secured the or
derlng of cutting the weeds along .the
walk on 3rd street to Richey street
on Main street and Councilman Pta
eek asked that the board of educa
tion be notified to cut the weeds sur
rounding the various school build
Ings over the city.

The finance committee of the
council presented the following
claims which were ordered paid:
Jack Connatnn. nozzelman$ 1.50
M. Archer, salary 30.00
Jess Warga. repairs hose cart
Weyrich & Hadraha, mdse.
to police

Percy Field, hauling hose
cart

L,. F. Terryberry, livery to
police

George Jacks, nozelman
August Kopp, nozzelman
Emil Finder, nozzelman
Lincoln Telenhone & Tele

graph rents
.William ITassler. repairs Ji.nu
Platfs Water Co.. fire hyd- -

rant rental 920.00
C. E. McBrlde, car fare for
Anton

P. W. Hoffman, work at jail
Nebraska Gas & Elec. Co.
street lights

State Journal Co., legal
blanks

Cloidt Lumber Co.. mdse to
citv

.r.o

.68
28.00

216.78

Walter Gouchenour, street
work 62I1U

M. Lutz, repairs for sprlnk- -
r

ler
John Zltka, street cleaning 46.80
A. Nltka, street work 9S.10
M. Lutz. street commissioner 66.00
C. E. McBrlde. salary !2Xn
Eli Manspeaker. salary 100.00
Neb. Gas. & Elec. light
at city jail

Cecil Amick. care or sick mau
Bestor & Swatek. mdse to po-

lice
John Maurer, street work
John Cechal,' street work

1.50

1.50
1.50
1.50

Co.. 5

5.07

13.40

Co..

3.00

3.70
54.00
40.50

Ja.mes 77"nn. street vorr.
D- - B. Ebersoie. repairs
Johti A. Bruce, stakes for
Marble street sewer

John A. Bruce, setting side
walk stakes

P0ETEAIT OF BRIDE

12.40

25.00

32.00

From 'Wednesday's Dally.
The Sunday State Journal has a

large portrait of Mrs. Clarence V.
Staats, of Seattle, Washington, for-
merly Miss Ruth Pilcher of Lincoln
and whose marriage to Clarence V.
Staats, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K.
Staats of this city, occurred last
Wednesday at Seattle. Both young
people have been very prominent in
the musical circles of Lincoln, where
they have been instructors in the
university school of music.

TO RETURN TO DENVER

From Monday's Dally.
George R. Vallery, a widely known

railway official and who at one-tim- e

made his home in Plattsmouth,' has
disposed of his stock in the N'egroa
Philippine lumber company and plans
to return to Denver with his family
in the fall according to word receiv-
ed in Denver Thursday.

Mr. Vallery took over the manage-
ment of this company and went to
the Philippines about a year ago.
The company owns a wide area of
valuable lumber land on the island
of Negros together with a logging
railroad and a fleet of freight ves-

sels. With the news of Mr. Valb-ry'-

prospective return to the states ca:ne
the information that a Chinese com-
pany had bought the stock of he
Company, and at a "good tij'ure."
State Journal.

Mr. Vallery is a member of one
of the pioneer families of this county
aid a brother of Mrs. T. P. Living-
ston. Mrs. V. J. Streight and .Miss

Mathilde Vallery of this city, and
the many friends here w ill be !ud
to know that he is to return to his
business interests in Denver.

GETS INTO HANDS OF THE LAW

From Monday's Dally.
Late Saturday evening the police

force received word that there was
an undue activity in the vicinity of
the Burlington right of way and the
number of visitors in that vicinity
was too numerous to be caused by
any desire for an evening stroll.
Chief of Police Manspeaker and Oili-c- er

Chas. McBride. hastened to the

the hills but two strange
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A tractor that will fit your
farm the Fordson $

can make your farm produce more at less
YOU and with less effort on your part by

using the Fordson tractor. Not only will it help
you prepare your land and cultivate the crops, but it
furnishes power for many other farm jobs.

The Fordson tractor is the result of long study of.
farming conditions and it has proved a success. Burns
kerosene easy to operate and care for practically
trouble -- proof.

There's an Oliver No. 7 Plow
for your Fordsoir

Just as the Fordson tractor gives ideal power, the
Oliver plow means ideal plowing. It is scientifically
designed for tractor service and is backed by a half
century of experience in making plows. It buries all
trash and weeds at the bottom of the furrow
maintains an even depth of furrow and is controlled
from the tractor seat.
' Come in and let us show you this remarkable farm
team.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.,
Phone No. 1 -:- - -:- - -:- - Plattsmouth

turn to the metropolis. Needless to
say their exjerience in the "jug"
has not given them an elevated opin-

ion of city.

WHAT WILL KEEP YOU
FIT THIS SUMMER?

Through the long hot summer
days it is a great task to keep well,
because with the coming hot
weather the vital depression caused
by strenuous work becomes much
worse. It is necessary to tone up
the organism and to restore the de-

pleted vitality. Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine is the very
remedy which will do the work. It
cleans the bowels, sharpens the ap- -

j petite, tones up the entire system.
scene of activities and on their com-'jaR- t, but not least il it very paia--
ing a large number of the members table. For the treatment of "sum-o- f

the nartv made their mp-.n- in mer colds" so prevalent in this vl- -

the wo- -

the

of

jcinity now, Triner s American Klixlr
of Bitter Wine is unsurpassable.

men from Omaha who were present uut you must get the genuine Trin-a- t
the festivities were gathered in er's American Klixir and therefore

and escorted by the guardians of the ' lllst ilisist "Poa the word
"Triner's." Your dealer in medi- -

law to the countv lai! where thev cines also has other excellent Trin- -
were confined over night. The wo- - er-- s remedies in stock or can get
men had operated In bad luck but them for you. especially Triner's
possessed sufficient coin to plae a j Angelica Bitter Tonic, Triner's Red
cash bond and were accordingly late l'i!s' 7"" Antiputrin etc. Jo-

seph Triner ( ompanv, 1333-134- .) S.yesterday afternoon allowed to re-- ! Ashiand Ave.. Chicago. 111.

ENJOYED PICNIC PARTY

IN ELMWOOD PARK

From Monday's Daily.
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. tieorge

Dodge visited in Omaha, where they
with their son, Dr. Uoy O. Hodge,
and their daughter. Miss Violet, and
a number of friends enjoyed a very
pleasant picnic party in beautiful
Elm wood park. This park is one of
the most delightful in Omaha and
here In the quiet and restful sur-
roundings the members of the party
enjoyed to the utmost the picnic of
the day. Mr. and MrsA Dodge are
delighted with the charming park
and hope to enjoy many more visits
to its pleasant and quiet

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens
the whole system. Doan's- - Regulets
(30c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores.

If it's in tlie stationery line, call
at the Journal office.

FORDSON Power
Farming Demonstration

JULY 28, 29 and 30, 1920
Agricultural College Farm, Lincoln, Neb.

This will be the first complete Power Farming Demonstration Nebraska
farmers have ever had the opportunity of seeing. More than 50 Fordsons will
be in the field each day demonstrating all the uses this wonderful little tractor
can be put to plowing, discing, pulverizing, seeding, threshing, baling hay,
grinding feed, shelling corn, etc.

Make your plans to attend and learn more about Fordson farming,
all the specially built implements for your Fordson.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.,

See

Phone No. 1 . Plattsmouth, Neb.
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